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EAST PORPOISE BAY COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 
6375 Marmot Road, Sechelt, B.C.  V0N 3A4 

Minutes of the Director’s Meeting held on June 25, 2019 
at the home of Peter Wooding 

In Attendance:  Greg Deacon, Mike Hoole, Mel Bollivar, Geoff White, Peter Wooding, 
Adam Shepherd, Marguerite Millar, Lorraine Gallant, Bill MacKinnon and Michael 
Siddall.  

Absent:  None 

Call to Order:  Mike Hoole called the meeting to order at 1:35 pm.  

Sechelt Councillor Alton Toth and Association member attended the meeting and 
made some comments: 
Alton told us that Andrew Allen formerly with the SCRD for 18 years starts Aug. 1 as 
Director of Planning and Development.  The Directors felt that this was good news as 
he has a lot of local experience.  Alton also said that the search for the Director of 
Finance position has closed and that Breanne Ostrosky, Human Resources will be 
moving to Alberta.  The Official Community Plan (OCP) was supposed to undergo a 
review this year.  At this point Alton was not sure whether Andrew Allan would be able to 
meet this deadline.  Zoning Bylaw 530 also needs to be revised.  Again, Alton did not 
know when this might be done.  Peter Wooding commented that in our area short term 
rentals were a problem but that the problem is quite different for different owners.  Some 
abuse the situation more than others.  Everyone agreed that there is a need for proper 
taxation for commercial operations.  If taxation levels were high enough some people 
might rent long-term which would help with our local rental short fall.  The group felt that 
short term rentals are exacerbating the long-term rental situation in Sechelt.  The SCRD 
is working on a short-term rental bylaw and Sechelt is waiting for them to complete 
theirs. Mike Hoole thought that Tracy Corbett was working on it before she left.  Greg to 
re-send our letter to Mayor and Council on short term rentals to Alton.  When asked 
about the capacity of the Water Resource Centre Alton said that he understood that only 
45% of the capacity was currently being used 

Approval of Agenda:  Approval of the agenda was moved by Bill, seconded by 
Lorraine.  Carried. 

Approval of Minutes of May 14, 2019:  It was moved by Lorraine and seconded by 
Peter that the minutes of the May 14, 2019 meeting be approved as circulated. Carried.   

Finance Report: We have $979.13 in the bank, $33.35 in petty cash.   



Membership Report:  Membership to date is 79.   

SCAF Report:  At the June 18 meeting which Michael Hoole attended there was 
concern expressed about the water supply situation and the lack of control of 
development.  Martyn Wilson came up with a list of questions which Mike Hoole will 
circulate.  Circulated draft SCAF letter to DOS re: moratorium on large new construction 
applications did not have 100% agreement as per SCAF Operating Principles and 
therefore could be sent as a “SCAF “letter. Minutes for the Sechelt Community 
Associations forum can be found here:  http://sechelt.net/SCAF/SCAFarchives.html.   

Correspondence: 
a. On May 15 Adam reported that Khaled Driss gave him instructions on how to 

transfer funds from PayPal 
b. On May 25 we received an email from Lynne Forrest of the Tillicum Bay 

Association suggesting that the boundaries of the East Porpoise Bay 
Community Association revise our boundaries. 

c. On May 26 we received notice of the upcoming Water Dialogues from Mayor 
Darnelda Siegers.  This notice was distributed to the membership on May 27. 

d. After consulting with the Directors our President Mike Hoole wrote the 
following to Lynne Forrest and the Kerianne Poulsen of the District of Sechelt 
regarding changing the boundaries of the EPBCA: 
Kerianne, Lynne and others, 
The Board of Directors of the East Porpoise Bay Community Association has 
considered the suggested boundary changes on the map outlining our 
community. 

The East Porpoise Bay Community Association is strongly opposed to the 
change in the boundaries of our community.  The OCP clearly outlines what 
constitutes both the present and future of the East Porpoise Bay community. 
 The suggested changes are not what was contemplated in the approved 
Plan nor are they what we have understood to be and have treated as part of 
our community.  Please ensure that no changes are made to the map on the 
website with respect to the boundaries of our community without the required 
due process in the future to amend the OCP. 
Regards 

e.  On June 4 we heard back from Kerrianne Poulsen suggesting changes to our 
boundaries.  Mike Hoole replied on June 6 “Thank you for your efforts in 
attempting to resolve this issue, however East Porpoise Bay Community 
Association does not want any change made in its boundaries”.  Mike to 
check what Sechelt has done to the map on their website. 

f. On June 5 we heard from Dianne Sanford of the Salish Sea Nearshore 
Habitat Restoration Project of the siltation of the bay along Marmot Rd. and 
how we might deal with it.  This is a work in progress.  There was a further 
update on June 24. 

g. On June 17 we heard from Alvin Antonio, Marketing Coordinator for the 

http://sechelt.net/SCAF/SCAFarchives.html


Sunshine Coast Credit Union, that: “I’m pleased to inform you that 
the Community Enrichment Committee has approved your request for 
sponsorship in the amount of $500 in support of Annual Picnic.” 

h. On June 19 we received an email from Mike MacArtney, one of our members 
regarding ongoing overnight parking problems at the Burnett spit 

Old Business: 

1. Inviting speakers to Directors meetings – Inviting the Fire Safety officer or inviting 
other members of Council were ideas that were put forward 

2. Funding for the picnic and how to deal with the funds – no conclusion was 
reached 

3. Speed control on Sechelt Inlet Rd – Mike to write Sanath Bandera to see how our 
request for signage is progressing.  Sechelt was supposed to put speed 
markings on the road made from plastic not paint.  This was supposed to be the 
trial year. 

4. Picnic July 20 – Directors volunteered to help out 
5. Should we join the Sunshine Coast Conservation Association for $40 – The 

Directors are divided on the question.  Mike asked Marguerite to investigate the 
SCCA and report back at the next Directors meeting 

New Business: 

1. Membership drive – Linda Buckingham and Joan Humphries to do 
eastern area except Edgewater.  Linda and Marguerite Millar to canvas 
the Edgewater area. 

2. Tracy Corbett l(Planning) leaving due to conflicts with other staff 

3. Boundaries for EPBCA – Mike to check where map is at now 

4. Fire preparedness – Mike attended the Roberts Creek session.  That 
session mainly dealt with crown land.  Dave Lassen said he would come 
to a meeting.  Dave also said we should contact Sechelt’s fire prevention 
officer.  Geoff tried to contact Bill Elsner 

5. DoS call for Committee Members.  Directors please review this before 
the meeting:  https://www.sechelt.ca/City-Hall/Current-News/Article/2665/
Call-for-Committee-Members 

6. Overnight parking problems at Burnett spit.   

7. Road clean-up – To be carried out on July 3 

Next Meeting:  The next regular Director’s meeting will be held at the home of Michael 
Hoole, 6253 Sechelt Inlet Rd., September 10, 1:30 pm 
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Adjournment 3:45 pm


